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AT LAST!
A Spectacular Rom a ace of 

F la tt in g  Sword a and Flaming 
Hearts!

MARION DAVIES
—IN—

“ B E V E R L Y  O F  
G R A L S T A K K ”

WITH

AOTONIO MORENO 
ROY D’ARCAY

Next Sun.—Moo.—Tues.— 
May 16—1 7-18

G L O B E A lbany

Portland maintained lta reputation 
during the month of April for baring 
one of the most efficient automobile 
theft bureaua on the Pacific coast. Of 
106 automobiles atolen In April, 104 

1 hart been recorered by the automobile 
theft devision of tha police bureau

Units of tbe 162d Infantry, Oregon 
national guard, won tbe beat rating In 
the biatory of the guard at tbe recen' 
annual federal Inspection, as shown 
by reports of the Inspecting oftlcei 
Just received at the office of Brlga 
dler-General George A. White at 8a 
lea .

There are several barlay fields at 
Sweet Home nearly ready for harvest 
The stalks measure about fire feet In 
height and tbe heads are well formed 
Thia will be the earliest harvest known 
of here, as the grain will be ready for 
the reaping machines in a week or 
more.

L ou is B ean  
For Joint Senator

John McGraw has signed a contract 
to manage tha New York Olante. His 
contract calls tor between 165,000 and 
640.000 a year.

“Uncle Joe" Cannon, former speaker 
of the house of representatives, cats 
brated his 80th birthday last rrtday 
at his home la Daa villa. 111.

The senate passed the 6165.000,000 
public bnlldlng bill authorising Imme 
dlate appropriation for construction 
of federal buildings In 64 towns and 
cities out of a fund of 615.000,000.

Stating a belief that prises for liter 
ary work are dangerous and tend to 
place craftsmen under “eubaerrlence.” 
Sinclair Lewis has refused tbe Pulit
zer prize of 61000 which was awarded 
him for bis novel, ''Arrowsmith.”

Deputy Warden Peter Klein of the 
Illinois state penitentiary was beaten 
to death by seven convicts In a prison 
break, the first escape from the great 
modern prison. The convicts escaped 
In an automobile, after leaving Klein 
In a cell.

OREGON BONDED DEBT 
IS NOW $ 6 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

Salem, Or.—Bonded obligations of 
the state of Oregon and Its political 
subdivisions now aggregate 6166,800. 
0O0, of which the state’s share Is 663. 
000,000, according to a report glveD 
out hare by Sam A. Kozer, secretary 
of state.

Obligations of the counties total 
more than 612.000 000, while the bonds 
of school districts aggregate 612.800. 
000. Bonded Indebtedness of towns 
and cities Is 660.000,000. ports 69.000.- 
000, and Irrigation and drainage dis
tricts 610,000,000. Upon this amount 
there la paid an annual Interest charge 
ranging from 4 to 6 per cent.

Of the state’s obligations more than 
640.000.000 represents bonds issued 
and sold for highway and bridge con 
stnictlon.

ideal for Halsey Home Owns re’
Linn connty homes will appreciate 

the supreme quality of the LnN fi- 
WOOD ami its marvelous fuel saving. 
Guaranteed to cut fuel costs one-half 
in gray, blue or white enamel. Your 
old range taken n exchange,

B A R T C H E R
F U R N I T U R E  C O M P A N Y

A L B A N Y

T O R R A N C E

Reconditioning Shop
ay bestoc Hi-apeed

Brake i
S E R V IC E  ST A T IO N
212 East F irs t at., A lbany 

Phone 379

Jle has been a member of (he Oregon Legislature during 
nine d ife ren t sessions, being Joint Senator from Linn and 
Lana countna in 1911 and 1913, and wae* speaker of tbe 
house in 1921.

His legislative record stands as a lasting monument to 
himaelf and h it d is tric t.

He has always safeguarded tbe interests of his conatitu»
ents.

1 be voters of L inn and Lane counties should avail them 
selves of the advantages of bis experience.

Vute for the man who can and w ill serve your interests
beat.

(1 »id Advertising) — Bean For Senator Club. By David M.
Graham, Pres, and Frank J M ille r.

Alopogy Will Give Students Standing 
Forest Grove, Or —Conditions under 

which diplomas may be given Virgil
Lilly and Webster Wertz, seniors ex 
polled from Pacific University for pub 
llahlng “In Defense of Necking'' In 
the college paper, were laid down In 
letters sent to tbe ousted students by 
John Pranelt Dobbs, president. The 
students mutt give assurance that 
they are sorry, ashamed and repent
ant; must repudiate the sentiments 
expressed in "Defense of Necking,” 
and must submit to the president, 
board of trustees, faculty and student 
body free apologies.

BURIED CITY DISCOVERED

American Expedition Uncovars Walled  
Town In Palestina

Jerusalem— Excavation on the site 
of the burled city of Kirjath Sepher, 
In southern Palestine, has revealed 
one of the most complete and well pre
served of Canaanlte and Israelite wall
ed cities.

Tbe discovery, which is regarded as 
most unusual In Palestine exploration, 
was made by the archaeological ex 
peditlon headed by Dr. Melvltj Q. Kyle 
of St. Louis.

Walls 40 feet high and 10 to 14 feet 
thick were uncovered.

Portland-Brownsville t Track
Harrisburg 1 Line

Leave Portland at 5 p. m. Satur
day, Tuesday and Thursday

Leave H arrisburg at 2:30 p m 
Monday, Wednesday A Friday.’

Phone Portland 8226 
Halsey depot, Sw ift A Co. 
Portland, care Auto F re igh t Ter-

minus.
H AR O LD  LUNDQUIST

W ill surely appreciate your 
patronage

L A N G W O O D

Washington G. O. P. Mast In Longview 
Seattle, Wash.—Washington repub

licans will meet In state convention
at Longview on June 17. the 70th an 
nlversary of the founding of the party 
Each county will be represented by 
twp delegates at large and one addi- 
Ilona) delegeti for each 200 votes cast 
for the leading republican elector In 

I the presidential election of }92J. fh ls  
will give a convention of 954 delegates

Ex-Pupils of Bishop Plan Reunion 
Brownsville, Or.—The surviving stu 

dents of school district No. 3, this 
county, the school taught by the late 
pioneer preacher and educator, Rev. 
W. R. Bishop, will meet on June 15 
for a reunion In the old grove where 
the schoolhouse was erected In 1852 
at Crawfordsville, In Linn county.

1923 C h evro let T ou rin g  
1926 D od ge  Sedan  
O lds C oach, 1925 
2 Ford C oupes 
J ew ett T o u r in g , 1926 
1 Ford T ruck, 1 ton  
O verland T ou rin g  

Highway Garage
First and Baker Albany, Ore. 

HOWARD SR1GLEY

(Paid A d ve rtis ing -W . C. Alderson candidate for Repub.
Lean nomination aa state school superintendent )

The follow ing news items app ired in the Portland News,
May 11, 1925:

Some Principals and Teachers 
Organized in Campaign to Con
trol Education Through State

Superintend« nt’s Office.
Attempt to control edua lion in O rqpn  by a loosely 

organized, but far-reaching p<>) deal machine, was reveal* 
ed Monday by an investigation conducted by a Newa re. 
porter. The machine, which has introduced political 
propaganda into the c ity ’s publi, schoola, has for its pri- 
mary object the defeat of W. U. Aldaraon a. state school 
superintendent, and control of tlu>( office through a man 
of tha machine’s own choosing .

Principals and teachers js re  been organized, to an 
•••known exiant. political . . .b e e t, have been discussed 
w ith school children and p I ,„c a l propaganda spread 
among them.

Numerous com plaint* from  teachers and parents 
sent the News reporter out on the machine's tra il.

The niachi, e I. out to beat A ldr.on in  any way pos- 
•ible. Ih .  only objection to the candidate i .  that he is a 
• 'p o litic ia n ." Thia is the only vatapoken objection, but 
underneath, the machine is out t. “ gat”  Alderson because
he refused to ’play b a ll’ ' w ith i t  o , .ubra it to i t .  dicta- 
tlOQB.

Propaganda Left on 1 eacher's Desk
Teacher, upon entering the school room, have found 

opposition hrop.ganda, petitions and other such political 
material on their desks. Many i f  these teacher, signed 
the petitions and distributed the propaganda bec.ua.  they 
were advised that their positions were ••politica l”  and un. 
lass they -played ba ll”  trouble would auiue.

School supply bouses have been approached by ma. 
china solicitors seeking campaign funds in  behalf of the 
school machine candidate.

Engraver’s Agent ia Machine Worker
One of the moat active supporters of the school ma. 

chiua candidate is traveling agent for a Portland engraving 
company which manufacture, cuts to be used in illustra t* 
mg high school annuals.

F ian tio  letters have been aent out by the machine 
committee soliciting ,h e endorsement, of buain.ee men for 
their caudidate.

A Iderenn has consistently detested the school ma-
ch in , candidates and it i .  partly  due to h i.  su re ... iu the 
past to do ao that t b . n.acl ¡, « „k in g  illch  #ffort 
during the present campaign to defeat him.

Mrs. Horace Dodge end Ex Actor Wed
Detroit, Mich.— Mrs. Horace E 

Dodge, Sr., widow of one of thy found 
ers of Dodge Bros., Inc., and one ol 
the world's richest women, was mar 
rled here to Hugh Dillman, ex-arlor. 
Dillman Is the divorced husband o* 
Marjorie Rambeau, ectres.i. Mrs. 
Dodges' age was given as 49 gmj I(juf 
of Dillman at 43.

HALSEY 
GARAGE

Good trades allowed

Two Cars for Sale or Trade 
Wrecking Shop

D„,. HUDSON 
In & ESSEX

C a r a

Halsey Railroad Time
North South

12, 3:24 a. m. flag 17, 12:09 p. m.
16, 5.15 a. in. 15, 12;45 p. in.
*"• 5 *' “ ' flaK 3J' 8:12 P- m flag
34, 4:08 p .m . 31, 1:34 p. m. flag
Nos. 14 aod 16 stop to let off passengers

from south of Eugene 
No. 31, direct connection for Marshfield

points.
Passengers for south of Eugene should 

take train No. 17.
Halsey-Brownsville stage leaves Hal

sey at 7 a. m and 12:15 and 8:15 p m 
Leaves Brownsville at 7:40 a. m. ami 
3.35 and 8:45 p. m.

Outgoing M ail
A t the Halsey postoffice mails 

close going north at 11:50 a. m 
and 5:20 p. in.

Going south, 11:10 a. m. and 
o:20 p. ro.

To Brownsville, 6:20 a. m. and 
12 m. M orning stage to Browns
v ille  goes on to Crawfordsville 
Holley and Sweet Home.

Paid-for Paragraphs

in
connection Parts forIe”
P. P A P M A N  Prop,

money

Hector
Macpherson
Republican Candi

date For Repre
sentative

For 15 year« head of Farm 
M arketing and Rural Organization 

I work at O. A. C- Ten years resi
dent on Riverwood Farm at Oak- 

I tille . Specialties— R iv e r w o o d  

White Rocks and Leghorn Poultry 
aud Registered Jersey c a t t l e .
Herd headed by Holger, first Med 
«1 of M erit Jersey bull.

Father of Farm Credits and 
Marketing legielation in Oregon

Have resigned from the college 
to help etatnp out some of tbe in . 
efficiency and waste in  our State 
government and higher educational 
system.

PLATFORM
1. Consolidate 64 boards and com 

missions in to  8 departments.
2. Place the Department of E<iu 

cation under a board of nine 
non-sslaried members, which 
shall control a ll our state sup
ported educational ins titu tions

3. Place the U. of 0- and O, A 
C- under one president.

4. Make tbe Governor's office re
sponsible for the budget.

5. Make a b ility  and efficiency the 
rule in tbe management of all 
state institutions.

6. Do away w ith po litica l patron, 
age. See Voter*! pamphlet, 
gage B5.

(Paid Advertis ing)

We want 
your

(5c a ling)
Old pupers for sale at 5c a bundle 

| at the Enterprise office.

A tten tion  is called by the Sand
blast for Senator club, 420 Railway 
Exchange build ing, Portland, Or- 
egon, to hjs p la tform , which is 
published oa page 8 of the voters’ 
pamphlet by the secretary of slate. 
Chief p lank is "M O D IF IC A T IO N  
OF T H E  VO LSTEAD  A C T -  
R EFER END U M  OF P R O H IB I- 
I IO N  L A W S .”  His slogan ia : 
’ ’ Wine and beer under government 
control. No saloons ”

Complete line of A lbers  B rothers anti B rew ster’s 
CHICKEN FEED

Fleece Tw ino and W ool Sacks

T. J. Skirvin Seed <§
•OOO

I
»•

P ian o  M ust be Sold
W ill sacrifice high-grade used 

piano in  storage near Halsey for 
immediate salo. W ill give easy 
terms to an established home, For 
fu ll particulars and where i t  may 
be seen address Portland Music 
Co., 227 6th s t,, P ortland, Ore.

FOR SALE
House and four lots, Halsey. 

{ ’-00 assessed valuation of tbe prop
erty, ida  M. Cummings, A lbany, 
Oregon.

A ny G irl in Trouble
may communicate with Ensign Lee of the Salvation Army at the 

White Shield Hotue, 565 Mayfair avenue, Portland. Oregon.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••«••••••••eooaaaoaaaaaooi

BARBER 
SHOP

First-class W o rk
J* W. S TE P H E N S O N .

S. S. G ilb e r t
Republican Candidate for 

Nomination for

County
Commissioner

W ill Give the County’s Business tbe Same 
Attention I Have M y Own

(Paid Advertising)

T U SS1N G  & TU SSJN Q  
LAW YERS  

Halsey and Brownsville 

Oregon

AModern 
Barber Shop

Laundry aent Tuesdays 
\gency Hub Cleaning Works

A B E S  PLA C E

DELBERT STARR  
t uneral Director and Licensed 

Em halm er
l a d y  a s s is t a n t

Brownsville, Oregon

W. L- WRIGHT

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Harrisburg, Ore.

bec.ua
buain.ee

